My Dear People… Welcome to 2019!
Wow, how this past year has gone by so quickly for all of us. Welcome to praying for
our church during the year 2019.
Our #1 PRIORITY: 21 Days of Prayer, January 1 through January 21. We want
thousands of our people to PRAY AND FOCUS ON:
1. YOUR GREATEST PERSONAL BURDEN IN ONE SENTENCE
2. ONE PERSON WHO DOES NOT KNOW JESUS CHRIST PERSONALLY
3. ELIMINATION OF CHURCH INDEBTEDNESS BY END OF THE YEAR 2020
4. ANYTHING ELSE ON YOUR HEART ABOUT YOUR LIFE AND FUTURE
Focus on and pray about these things for 21 days in January. We are reminded from
Psalm 24:3, “Who will ascend the mountain of the Lord?” Answer declaratively: I WILL! Therefore, let’s go
to the summit of the mountain together, interceding faithfully and consistently, asking God about these
four major prayer priorities. Let’s agree in prayer in Jesus’ name!
Additionally, if you want to consider coupling any fasting along with your praying, please do so as you
are able. You can go to crosschurch.com/21days for assistance. There are all kinds of ways you can fast
and support your prayers effectively.
The bottom line is this: Everyone can pray. Everyone can focus in prayer. Therefore, join us. You do not
need to sign anything, just dive in with us on January 1-21. Again, who will ascend the mountain of the
Lord? Let’s go to the summit of the mountain in prayer daily to meet God there!
Happy 2019! Please pray for me and join me in prayer.

Ronnie Floyd

January 2019 Prayer Guide
Preparing Yourself to Pray
Confessing my sins to God

(8 Minutes)

“If we confess our sins, he is faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.”
1 John 1:9
• Confess specific sins, mistakes, and ways you believe you have not pleased God.
• Ask God to give you the power to turn from these poor choices.
• Receive God’s grace, forgiveness, and love.

Depend on God’s power completely
“Be filled by the Holy Spirit.” Ephesians 5:18
• Confess to God you cannot live victoriously without Him.
• Give God your mind, will, emotion, body, spirit, tongue, attitude, motives, actions, dreams, goals, past,
present, and future.
• Ask God to fill and control your entire life, empowering you with His powerful Holy Spirit.
• Ask God for a double portion of His Spirit! “So Elisha answered, ‘Please, let me receive a double-portion
of your spirit.’” 2 Kings 2:9

Specific Prayer Requests

(20 Minutes)

1. Lord, I give 2019 to You completely and ask You to fulfill this powerful request for our
church and for me.
“’If only You would bless me, extend my border, let Your hand be with me, and keep me from harm, so that I will not
experience pain.’ And God granted his request.” 1 Chronicles 4:10
• Jesus, empower our church to begin 2019 by seeking You first and empower our church with blessing
upon blessing. Bless Cross Church much.
• God, please extend the gospel of Jesus through our church and extend our influence across the region,
nation, and the world for the glory of God.
• Lord, please place Your hand upon Cross Church. Holy Spirit, fall upon Cross Church in every way, in
everything we do for You.
• Father, providentially protect Cross Church from all harm—guard over our church for Your glory.
• Lord, we see You and Your favor upon my life, my family, my career, my finances, and my future. Bless us
much Lord!
• Dear God, enlarge my opportunities and influence for Your name and Gospel through my life—use me,
Jesus!
• Holy Spirit, only through Your power am I able to walk through the opportunities You bring my way.
Give me the spiritual power to follow You!
• Lord God, You alone can keep me from harm, so guard my life from harm, guard my family from harm,
guard our church from harm, and guard our nation from harm.
• Father, I give you all of 2019—It is Yours alone, NOT mine. Please fulfill 1 Chronicles 4:10 in my life this
year.
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2. Father, call thousands of our people to join in 21 Days of Prayer for our Cross Church
family, January 1-21.
“Who may ascend the mountain of the Lord?” Psalm 24:3
• Lord, FOCUS me and LEAD me to PRAY for 21 DAYS about these four priorities:
		• MY GREATEST PERSONAL BURDEN (Write it out in one sentence and pray daily for it.)
		• ONE PERSON WHO DOES NOT KNOW JESUS CHRIST PERSONALLY (Write their name down and
		
pray daily for them to come to Jesus Christ.)
		• ELIMINATION OF CHURCH INDEBTEDNESS BY THE END OF THE YEAR 2020
		• ANYTHING ELSE ON YOUR HEART ABOUT YOUR FUTURE (List these and pray over them daily for
		
21 days.)
Lord, CALL me to pray over these requests for 21 days… specifically, consistently, and believing God for miracles.

3. Jesus Christ our Lord, we ask You for divine intervention and a miraculous move of God
in the churches and denominations of America.
“Now to Him who is able to do above and beyond all that we ask or think according to the power that works within
us—to Him be the glory in the church and in Christ Jesus to all generations, forever and ever. Amen.” Ephesians 3:20-21
• Ask God for divine intervention and a miraculous move of God to come into the 300,000+ churches in
America and among the 200 denominations in America.
• Plead with God earnestly and passionately for a mighty, dynamic work of His Spirit to spiritually revive
the millions of people who are members of these churches and denominations.
• Call upon God to bring a spiritual awakening; yes, the next Great Awakening to America now, in order for
millions upon millions of Americans to come to faith in Jesus Christ and the gospel of Jesus Christ to be
furthered across the entire world.
• Lord, we pray already for the 2019 National Day of Prayer on Thursday, May 2, and the advancement of
Jesus’ words across America as our theme from John 13:34, “LOVE ONE ANOTHER”.

4. Sovereign God, please meet the needs of Your people as they give to You.
“And my God will supply all your needs according to His riches in glory in Christ Jesus.” Philippians 4:19
• Thank you, oh Lord, for the way Your people gave the resources You entrusted them with last year to Your
church. Continue to meet their needs this year as they continue to give.
• In 2019, meet the needs of Your people as they give time, talents, gifts, and resources to advance Your
gospel here, across America, and the world.
• Oh God, may each of us start 2019 right by giving at least the first one-tenth of all You give us this month
through our Cross Church Family.
• As we advance Your gospel - meet our needs.
• You know our needs even before we talk to You about them—meet our needs.
• Lord, we stand on Philippians 4:19 as we give to You as You so move upon our hearts this year—meet our
needs.
• Father, when we think we cannot go further to do more for You, grant us the spirit and power of
Philippians 4:13, “I can do all things through Him who gives me strength.” Yes Lord, meet our needs.

5. Holy Spirit, pour out Your spirit upon Your church generously.
“After this, I will pour out My Spirit on all humanity...” Joel 2:28
• Ask God for a fresh outpouring of His Holy Spirit upon you.
• Ask God for a fresh outpouring of His Spirit upon all of Cross Church.
• Ask God for a fresh outpouring of His Spirit upon all our worship services.
• Ask God for a fresh outpouring of His Spirit upon all the ministries of Cross Church each week.
• Ask God for a fresh outpouring of His Spirit upon us to see great numbers of people reached, baptized,
and discipled by our church this year.
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• Ask God for a fresh outpouring of His Spirit upon the church of Jesus Christ across America.
		• Removing all “lukewarmness” and indifference
		• Removing all carnality and sin
		• Removing all in our lives that does not look like Jesus
		• Renewing a commitment to the spirit of unity
		• Renewing our love for Jesus Christ
		• Renewing our love for one another, all brothers and sisters in Christ
• Ask God for a fresh outpouring of His Spirit at Cross Church.
		• Call people to Cross Church so that our church will begin to look more like the region we are called
		
to reach: a church overflowing with all ethnicities, just like it will be in heaven.
		• Send us to reach all people in Northwest Arkansas and Southwest Missouri.
John 17:21, “May they all be one as You, Father, are in Me and I am in You. May they also be one in Us, so the world may
believe You sent me.”

6. Lord Jesus Christ, we ask You to minister life, spiritual power, the Spirit’s anointing, wisdom,
direction, and healing to our Pastor, Dr. Ronnie Floyd, during this month.
“If you remain in me and my words remain in you, ask whatever you want and it will be done for you.” John 15:7
• Lord, minister spiritual life to Pastor Floyd as he focuses on abiding in you this month; yes, Lord as he
remains in You, grant his prayer requests he makes of You.
• Holy Spirit, fall upon Pastor Floyd this month with a fresh and powerful anointing for 2019, granting him
power from God in his leadership, preaching, praying, and relationships with others.
• Sovereign Lord, give Pastor Floyd Your wisdom about all things he is facing and Your direction in them.
• Father, heal Pastor Floyd in this season of his life in every way, granting him blessing upon blessing in favor,
health, the present, and the future … bless him much!
• Lord, prepare him in all he does in leading our church as well as providing leadership for the 2019 National
Day of Prayer on Thursday, May 2.

Final Two Minutes of Prayer

(2 Minutes)
• Pray for the pastors across America to lead strongly, preach powerfully, and to be passionate men of prayer.
• Pray for the missionaries across America and the world to be protected in every way, have their needs met
sufficiently, and to be highly effective in their missional endeavors to advance the gospel globally.
• Pray for your own life to be used of God today in ways greater than ever before.
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